CHITTENANGO CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Initial BOCES contract amounted to 8.1% of your current year budget

Through cooperative purchasing, in 2020-21 Chittenango saved an estimated $88,888

Chittenango’s share of the 2021-22 BOCES administrative budget $79,618

For More Information

Matthew L. Cook, Ed.D.
District Superintendent
mcook@ocmboces.org
315/433-2602

Colleen Viggiano
Deputy Superintendent
cviggiano@ocmboces.org
315/433-2604

Rosanna Grund
Assistant Superintendent for Student Services
rgrund@ocmboces.org
315/433-2627

Joseph Bufano, Esq.
Director of Human Resources/School Attorney
jbufano@ocmboces.org
315/433-2627

Phil Grome
Assistant Superintendent for Administration
pgrome@ocmboces.org
315/433-2627

Chantal M. Corbin
CNYRIC Director
ccorbin@cnyric.org
315/433-8426

Doreen Bergman
Assistant Superintendent for Instructional Support
dbergman@ocmboces.org
315/433-2627

For More Information

区域信息中心 (CNYRIC)

服务：蓝色表示参与

学术
Achieve 3000
AIMSWeb

成就
Athletics Applications

成就
Atlas Curriculum Mapping

Athletics
BADG

学生参与
Blackboard Community Engagement

学生参与
BoardDocs

设备
Bridges

设备
BrightBytes Early Warning & Intervention

设备
BrightBytes Technology & Learning

Call Center

客服
 Cameyo Remote Application

客服
ClassLink

学院
College Clearinghouse

学院
Critical Thinking Through Coding

学院
Customized Data Services

数据
Data Privacy & Security Service

数据
Data Warehouse Participation

打印
Digital Printing Leases

数字
Digital Signage

数据
Digital Records Management

数据
District Data Coordination

e学习
ePod

学习
EdPuzzle

学习
Ensemble Video

学习
E-Rate

e运动
eSports Integration Support

运动
Fast ForWord

运动
FastBridge Learning

运动
Freude Education

前沿
Frontline Evaluation (formerly MLP OASYS/TeachScape)

前沿
Frontline Prof Learning Mgmt

前沿
Gizmos

硬件
Hardware & Software Maintenance Contracts

硬件
Hardware Priority Service

硬件
HMH Math 180

硬件
HMH Read 180

无限
Infinite Visions

安全
Information Security Services

安全
Infrastructure as a Service

安全
Instructional Technology Leases

快速
iReady

学习
IXL Learning

学习
Karni

管理
Learning Management System

管理
Lexia Learning System

管理
LinkIt

管理
Linstar ID Badges

管理
Mail Meter

管理
Managed AntiVirus Software

管理
Managed Desktop Printing Service

管理
Managed Technical Support

管理
Meals Plus

管理
Medicaid

管理
Mimcast

管理
Mobile Broadband

管理
Mobile Website Apps

管理
Mosaic

管理
Naviance

管理
NUTRiKids

管理
nVision

管理
NWEA

管理
NYS Testing Support

管理
OSCE-Online Scoring

管理
Other Financial Services

管理
Other Student Services

管理
Other Test Scoring

管理
ParentSquare

管理
Printing

管理
Regents Test Scoring

管理
Remind

管理
Remote Server Support

管理
RTem Direct

管理
School Messenger

管理
SchoolFront

管理
SchoolTool

管理
Schoolzilla

管理
Security Assessment & Testing

管理
Security Awareness Training

管理
Seesaw

管理
Server Storage

管理
Siteimprove

管理
Special Education / IEP Direct

管理
Standard for Success

管理
STAR

管理
Student Keyboarding

管理
Technology Projects and Purchasing

管理
Technology Repair

管理
Telecomm Connectivity

管理
Telephone Billing

管理
tp411

管理
Transportation

管理
Unmanned Aircraft Systems (Drone) Program

管理
Visitor Management

管理
Voice Services and VoIP

管理
Website Design

管理
Wide Area Network Service Connections

管理
WinCap

管理
WinSNAP/WebSMART
Career & Technical Education

New York State’s approval process for Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs has raised the quality and rigor of courses that prepare students for employment and postsecondary study. Approved programs lead to an industry-recognized credential or certificate at the postsecondary level, or an associate or baccalaureate degree. CTE courses offer students the opportunity to apply academic concepts to real-world situations and prepare them for industry-based assessments or certifications. They have the opportunity to earn college credit or advanced standing while still in high school and take part in work-based learning opportunities where they demonstrate mastery of skills essential in the workplace. In addition, our Technically Endorsed programs, embedded in area businesses, have been recognized by District Administration magazine as one of more than 30 national innovative programs.

In 2021, 412 seniors from OCM BOCES’ component districts were eligible to earn CTE endorsements on their high school diplomas, including Chittenango students Nicole Adams, McKenzie Allen, Jacob Booh, Vincenzo DiFato, Eric Ferguson, Ethan Ferguson, Gibraille-Anne Gondeck, Devini Hadlin, Shane Kolb, Carter Lamphear, Aylishah Lalthin, Shaine McCombie, Sylvia McNulty, Jennifer Morton, Brayden Phillips, Hannah Pray, Damian Reandeau, Anastasia Richer, Ocean Robertson, Sebastian Sanchez, David Seals, Liam Sheedy, Bradley Tily, Trenten Torres, Kiara Wate, Jessica Walker, Kalen Wallis and Taeveon Webb.

Special Education

Number of classrooms in school district buildings that host BOCES Special Education Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View the complete list of OCM BOCES services at: ocmboces.org/services

OCM BOCES & Chittenango = Student Success

After she graduates from high school, Chittenango senior Ashlyn McGuigan wants to go to college, become a lawyer, and eventually become a criminal prosecutor. That’s why it was an easy decision for her to apply to the OCM BOCES New Vision Criminal Justice program at the John H. Mulroy Civic Center in downtown Syracuse. During her first few months in the program, Ashlyn was excited to learn about real-world cases in nearly every facet of the criminal justice field.

“I like learning about true case studies and how cases come to a conclusion, and especially how the court system works and the process that happens when a case is prosecuted,” Ashlyn said. “I’ve also learned about how police officers think in relation to accomplishing their duties, and how attorneys work with police officers and witnesses.”

Ashlyn has become a role model in the class because she consistently participates in group exercises and class discussions and has the courage to share her ideas even when her classmates are hesitant, her instructor said. As the one-year program continues, Ashlyn and her classmates will learn first-hand from criminal justice professionals — police officers, prosecutors, journalists, attorneys and others — who routinely attend the class as guest speakers. Other topics of study include the corrections system, the causes and prevention of crime, gun control, drug enforcement, cybercrime and capital punishment. Students will also participate in community service projects and, if pandemic conditions allow, go on field trips and have job-shadowing opportunities.

No matter what she studies, “Ashlyn always projects a positive attitude and shows a genuine interest in the topics we are looking at,” her instructor said. “I don’t doubt that she possesses the attitude and determination to succeed in whatever path she chooses.”

Did You Know?

A few members of our current BCIC advisory committee either retired or moved to districts outside of our region. As a result, current members identified leaders across the region to join the advisory group. Jason Clark was identified as a highly respected member of BCIC, and all agreed that his voice on the advisory committee would bring valuable perspectives to our planning. We are honored to have him represent our Madison County schools.